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QUARTERLY SUMMARY REPORT 

Second Quarter 2009  
 

76 Service Station No. 5484  
18950 Lake Chabot Road 
Castro Valley, California 
 
City:  Castro Valley  
 
County: Alameda   
 
SITE BACKGROUND AND PREVIOUS ENVIRONMENTAL WORK 
 
The site is located on the southeast corner of the intersection of Lake Chabot Road and 
Quail Avenue, and is an active 76 service station and automotive service facility.  
Current site facilities consist of two gasoline underground storage tanks (USTs), a 
waste oil UST, two dispenser islands, and a station building. 
   
In June 1988, a leak was detected in the unleaded product system during an annual 
tank precision test.  Three monitoring wells (MW-1 through MW-3) were subsequently 
installed on-site in July 1988 by Applied GeoSystems (AGS) to evaluate subsurface 
conditions.  Soil samples collected from the well borings contained total petroleum 
hydrocarbons (TPH) up to 79 milligrams per kilogram (mg/kg) and benzene, toluene, 
ethyl-benzene, and total xylenes (BTEX) (up to 26 mg/kg).  Groundwater samples 
collected from the monitoring wells contained TPH up to 7,800 micrograms per liter 
(µg/L) and benzene up to 640 ug/L.  Approximately 1 foot of free product was observed 
in monitoring well MW-3 in October 1988.  
 
In May and June 1989, two off-site monitoring wells (MW-4 and MW-5) and an 
additional on-site monitoring well (MW-6) were installed.  Soil samples collected from 
the well borings generally did not contain TPH as gasoline (TPHg) or BTEX with the 
exception of TPHg at 2.4 mg/kg in the sample collected at 13.5 feet below ground 
surface (bgs) from well boring MW-5. 
 
In June 1989, two 10,000-gallon gasoline USTs and one 280-gallon waste oil UST 
located to the southeast of the station building were removed from the site.  During the 
removal, monitoring wells MW-1 and MW-3 were destroyed.  Five soil samples collected 
at 6 feet bgs from the sidewalls of the gasoline UST excavation contained TPHg ranging 
from 1,400 mg/kg to 4,300 mg/kg.  As a result, impacted soil was over-excavated in 
the area of the former gasoline USTs and dispensers.  An area measuring 
approximately 60 feet by 70 feet was excavated to depths of 10 feet to 15 feet bgs.  
Soil samples collected from the sidewalls and bottom of the excavation contained TPHg 
(up to 8.9 mg/kg) and BTEX (up to 0.88 mg/kg).  Soil samples collected beneath the 
former waste oil UST at 7 feet bgs contained TPHg up to 650 mg/kg and total oil and 
grease (TOG) up to 19,000 mg/kg.  Therefore, impacted soil was also over-excavated 
in this area to approximately 10 to 11 feet bgs.  Approximately 1,900 cubic yards of 
impacted soil was excavated and disposed off-site between June and August 1989.  
Two 12,000-gallon fiberglass, double-wall USTs and a 520-gallon waste oil UST (north 
of the station building) were installed.   
 
In November 1989, five additional borings (B-7 through B-11) were advanced to further 
evaluate to the extent of impacted soil.  Soil samples collected from the borings 
contained TPHg up to 220 mg/kg and BTEX up to 160 mg/kg.   
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In May 1991, an additional boring (EB1) was advanced and an additional monitoring 
well (MW-7) was installed in the southern portion of the site.  Soil samples collected 
from the borings contained TPHg up to 130 mg/kg and low levels of BTEX (up to 3.6 
mg/kg).  A groundwater sample collected from monitoring well MW-7 contained TPHg 
at 3,000 ug/L, TPH as diesel (TPHd) at 540 µg/L, and benzene at 160 µg/L. 
 
In February, 2009, an attempt was made to locate the buried monitoring well MW-4.  
Gregg Drilling, under Delta supervision, air knifed/water knifed to 5 feet bgs in a 
location identified by underground radar.  The attempt was unsuccessful.  Delta decided 
that to prevent further damage to the private property, during construction of a nearby 
apartment complex facility, the prior contractors had likely backfilled the excavation 
site, burying MW-4 (without properly abandoning the well?).  Original well installation 
data put the well under a steel reinforced concrete driveway. On February 17 and 18, 
2009 two replacement monitoring wells (MW-4A and MW-4B) were installed in the near 
vicinity of MW-4. Soil samples collected from the borings contained Lead up to 13 
mg/kg.   A groundwater sample collected from monitoring well MW-7 contained TPHg at 
3,000 ug/L, TPH as diesel (TPHd) at 540 µg/L, and benzene at 160 µg/L.  
 
SENSITIVE RECEPTORS 
 
A well search was performed by AGS in 1988 within a ½-mile radius of the site; two 
wells were identified within the search radius.  One well was a test well located 
approximately ½ mile south of the site, and the other well was a domestic well located 
approximately ½ mile south/southeast of the site.  Based on groundwater flow 
calculations, the wells appeared to be down-gradient of the site.  
 
A well search was conducted by Gettler-Ryan Inc. (GR) in September 1998 and 
consisted of a review of Department of Water Resources (DWR) files.  A number of 
wells were identified within ¼ to ½ mile of the site, and one well was identified within 
¼ mile of the site. 
 
A sensitive receptor survey (SRS) was performed by Delta in 2006; the results of the 
survey were presented in our Sensitive Receptor Report, dated August 22, 2006.  The 
survey consisted of a review of DWR files to evaluate the presence of wells within a ½-
mile radius of the site, and a questionnaire regarding the presence of wells, sumps, or 
basements was mailed to property owners within 1,000 feet of the site.  A total of 214 
questionnaires were mailed in April 2006; only 38 responses were received.  Based on 
the responses received, wells were located on eight of the properties, sumps used for 
irrigation purposes were located on three of the properties, and basements were 
present at 16 of the properties.  Four additional property owners were mailed 
questionnaires based on the DWR files; however, no responses were received.  Delta 
also conducted a site visit to evaluate the presence of schools, day care centers, and 
hospitals within 1,000 feet of the site.  Chabot Elementary School was located 
approximately 470 feet southeast (cross-gradient) of the site.       
 
Based on the U.S. Geological Survey Topographic Map (USGS) for the site vicinity 
(Hayward Rosa quadrangle), the nearest surface water body is an unnamed drainage 
located approximately 2,000 feet north of the site.  The drainage originates from a 
reservoir located about 1 mile to the northeast.     
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MONITORING AND SAMPLING RESULTS 
 
Quarterly monitoring began at the site in second quarter 1991.  The frequency was 
reduced to annual beginning in 1997.  Through the 4th quarter, 2008 monitoring wells 
MW-4, MW-5, and MW-7 were monitored and sampled on an annual basis; while 
monitoring wells MW-2 and MW-6 were monitored but not sampled on an annual basis.  
Monitoring well MW-4 has not been located since 2002, and is believed to have been 
covered by a reinforced driveway, during the construction of a neighboring apartment 
complex. 
 
As of the first quarter 2009, monitoring and sampling events are to return to a 
quarterly sampling schedule. TRC will sample/monitor/report on six monitoring wells (3 
onsite, 3 offsite) as a part of this program.  Two MW-4 replacement wells: wells MW-4A 
and MW-4B were installed by Gregg Drilling, with oversight by Delta, in February, 2009. 
Samples are analyzed for TPHg (EPA Test Method 8015M); BTEX, and methyl tertiary 
butyl ether (MTBE) (EPA Test Methods 8021B); volatile organic compounds (VOCs) 
including MTBE (EPA Test Method 8260B); and semi-VOCs (SVOCs) (EPA Test Method 
8270C).  A copy of TRC’s Quarterly Monitoring Report-April through June 2009, dated 
July 6, 2009, has been forwarded with this report. 
 
SECOND QUARTER 2009 MONITORING AND SAMPLING RESULTS 
 
The 2009 quarterly monitoring and sampling event was performed on June 12, 2009 by 
TRC.  The event included the gauging of six wells and sampling of one monitoring well 
(MW-4B).  The groundwater elevation decreased an average of 1.21 feet from the 
February 25, 2009 event.  Depth to groundwater in site wells ranged from 5.00 feet 
(MW-2) to 10.04 feet (MW-4B) below top of casing (TOC).  Monitoring well MW-4A was 
reported as being dry during the current event. The groundwater flow direction and 
gradient was interpreted to be 0.09 foot per foot (ft/ft) to the southwest, compared 
with 0.85 ft/ft to the southwest during the February 2009 event.  A rose diagram 
presenting historic groundwater flow directions is presented as Attachment A.  
  
Contaminants of Concern: 
 

• TPHg:  TPHg was below the laboratory’s indicated reporting limit in MW-
4B. This is consistent with the concentration of TPHg reported in the 
same well, during the previous sampling event (February 2009). 

 
• Benzene:  Benzene was below the laboratory’s indicated reporting limit 

in MW-4B. This is consistent with the concentration of TPHg reported in 
the same well, during the previous sampling event (February 2009).  

 
• MTBE:  Analyzed under both EPA Test Method 8260B and EPA Test 

Method 8021B, MTBE was reported below the laboratory’s indicated 
reporting limit in MW-4B.   
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REMEDIATION STATUS 
 
As mentioned above, approximately 1,900 cubic yards of impacted soil were removed 
during the 1989 UST removal and replacement activities.  No other remedial activities 
have occurred at the site.        
 
CHARACTERIZATION STATUS 
 
Based on historical soil sampling analytical results, impacted soil may remain in the 
areas of the former fuel USTs, waste oil UST, and dispensers where over-excavation 
was not performed.  However, only low levels of petroleum hydrocarbons were reported 
above the laboratory’s indicated reporting limits.  Additionally, on-site soil samples 
have not been collected at the site since 1991; therefore, the concentrations likely have 
been reduced over time by natural biodegradation.  Off-site soil samples were collected 
during the installation of replacement monitoring wells MW-4A and MW-4B.  Aside from 
lead reported in all three soil samples, no analyzed constituents were above laboratory 
reporting limits in samples collected between 9 and 14 feet, bgs.  The maximum lead 
concentration was 13 μg/l reported in well MW-4B at both the 9, and 14 foot bgs depth. 
 
Based on the analytical results, impacted groundwater remains beneath the southern 
portion of the site in the area of the former waste oil UST.  Impacted groundwater may 
also be present beneath Lake Chabot Road.  TPHg, BTEX, and MTBE generally have 
been below the laboratory’s indicated reporting limit in monitoring well MW-5 to the 
south of the site.  Based on the general groundwater flow direction (southwest), 
monitoring well MW-4 is located down-gradient of the site.  TPHg, BTEX, and MTBE 
were generally below the laboratory’s indicated reporting limit in monitoring well MW-4.  
However, monitoring well MW-4 has not been located since 2002.  In March 2002, the 
last time monitoring well MW-4 was sampled, TPHg and MTBE were above the 
laboratory’s indicated reporting limits at 270 µg/L and 1,200 µg/L, respectively.  
Therefore, impacted groundwater may have migrated down-gradient of the site.   
 
RECOMMENDATION 
 
Delta recommends continued monitoring and sampling of the groundwater network, 
including a minimum of four quarters (one-year) monitoring and sampling for newly 
installed wells MW-4A and MW-4B.   
 
REECENT CORRESPONDENCE 
 
No correspondence was received in the second quarter 2009. 
 
SECOND QUARTER 2009 ACTIVITIES 
 

1. TRC performed the quarterly groundwater monitoring and sampling on June 
12, 2009. 

2. TRC prepared the Quarterly Monitoring Report-April through June 2009, dated 
July 6, 2009. 
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THIRD QUARTER 2009 ACTIVITIES 
 

1. TRC to perform quarterly monitoring and sampling, which will include monitoring 
wells MW-4A and MW-4B. The remaining site monitoring wells will continue to be 
sampled on an annual basis. 

 
2. Delta to prepare and submit the third quarter 2009, Quarterly Summary Report. 

 
 

CONSULTANT: Delta Consultants 
 
Attachment A – Historic Groundwater Flow Directions 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Attachment A 
 

Historic Groundwater Flow Directions 
 



Historic Groundwater Flow Directions 
ConocoPhillips Site No. 5484

18950 Lake Chabot Road
Castro Valley, California
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